Persistent genetic isolation in outport Newfoundland.
The historical development of genetic isolation has been evaluated for three outport Newfoundland study areas. An attempt was made to ascertain all livebirths in each study area, and determine the parentage of each. Data from records of baptism and marriage were used for this, supplemented with other historical and ethnographic information. Parent-offspring migration was used as a measure of genetic exchange between subpopulations within study areas, and gene flow into the study areas. Currently, 1-8% of parents originate outside the study areas; these rates are low compared to earlier periods, and compared to present-day rates for European isolate populations. Average kinship was estimated, to measure genetic relatedness within and between subpopulations of each area and the potential for random inbreeding; these values, which are minimum estimates, are now at historically high levels. Increased migration into the study areas, which would decrease average kinship, is not likely. Thus, any regionally or locally elevated frequencies of deleterious alleles will persist, and must be taken into account in providing genetic counseling and evaluating the utility of local screening programs.